
~HI~ MESSENGE~R.

LESSON IV.-JULY 24, 1898.

Elijah's Flight and Encour
I. agement..

I. Kings xix., 1-16. Read the chapter
Memory verses, 9-12.

Golden Text.
'Rest ln the Lord and wait patiently foi

him.' (Psa., xxxvii., 7.)

Home Readings.
M. I. Kings xix., 1-21.-Elijah's fiight anÉ

encouragement.
T. Psa. lxxiii., 1-28. - 'My flesh and m3

heart faileth.'
W. Psa. xxxvii., 1-22.-'Fret not thyself be-

cause of evildoers.'
T. Psa., xxxvii., 23-40.-'The Lord ... for

saketh not his saints.'
F. Pa. lxii., 1-12.-'Wait thou ouly upoi

God.'
S. Rom. xi., 1-36.-'Hath God cast away hi

people?'
S. NaiL i., 1-15.-The Lord kno.ws them tha

trust him.

Lesson Story.
Elijah, after God's wondrous showing fort

of power, after the people's acknowledgmenl
of Jehovah as their God and the ending o
the famine, ran .befor Ahab to the city o
Jezreel.

Ahab told-his wife Jezebel about the fIr
from heaven and about Elijah's slaying th4
prophets of Baal. Jezebel, caring nothin
for the-true God; and mad with fury tha
one man should have dared to kill ail th
priests of the religion she had set up, at onci
sent à. blasphemous message to Elljah threat
ening his, life. With the utmost hasti
Elijah started and ran to Beersheba,- ncarl
one hundred miles distant. Leaving his ser
vant .there .hewent. on alons a. day's journe
iuto the wildernezs.

Weary and disoouraged Elijah sat.dowi
under . juniper tree, and prayed for death
The strain and fatigue had been too mue]
for him and he was thoroughly discourage
of life. But God was watching over hin
with tender care, he Is near us in th
darkest hour, and he sent his angel ti
Elijah with dainty food and drink. Elijal
ate and drank and slept again.

Again God sent the angel with food an
comfort. And Elijah refreshed in bod
set out for Horeb, the Mount of God. Fo
forty days and nights he wandered. in th
wilderness thinking over his troubles an
wondering if God bail anything further fo
him to do. Finally he reached Horeb an
lodged in a cave. Then the Lord God spok
to him in tender reproof, 'What doest thoi
here, Elijah?' Elijah answered plaintivel
that he was the only> truc prophet loft an
his life was in peril.

Then God commanded Elijah ta stan
forti and watch him pass by. The twin
blew a fierce hurricane that rent the moun
tains and tore the rocks, butithe Lord wa
not in the wind. Then au awful earthqtiak
came, folowed by fire and lighïing, bu
the Lord 'was in none of these. 'And afte
the fire a etill small voice.'

The Lord Goid was in the stillness, an
Elijah reverently hid his face' while. Go
talked to him. Then the Lord encourage
Elija*i and sent him an errand for -him.

Lesson Hymn.
Lie low, O heart, at Jesus' feet,
For then all bitter things are sweet;
Then thou canst know the' peace of

God;
Oanst use the staff and kiss the rod.

Lie still, O heart, úpon His breast,
And prove the peace of utter rest;..
T-heu unbellef shall find no place,
And fear die out before his face.

Lie still,-O heart, upon His breast,
For he can work if thou wilt-rest;
The journey is too great for thee;
Unless the Lord thy-shelter*be.*
-Anon.

* Lesson oHints:
'Jezebel sent a mcssenger'-thereby defeat-

ing her end,by givingl ijah warning and
time to ês-ape. -The character of 'Jezebel
ca. be weil judged by heiconduct onthis
occasion, she exhibits the blind fury of a
bathen mind.

'Beerheba'-on ithe farthest: limit of the
kingdom of' Judah, ninety-five miles south
of Jezrecl.

t la anough'-he felt as though-liis work
was doue and there vas no more usa in life.
But God had work for him- yct.

. 'Did eat'-'For. us, too, in hours of dis-
couragen'ent, . God has provided- living
waters and the manna from beaven in his
word, and ln the presence of t :c Holy

r Spirit.' (Peloubet.) . -

'Horeb'-the same as Mou-nt Sina, fr6rn
which God gave the commandnats and law
to Moses. (Exodus xix., 10, 11.)

'What dòest thou here ?'-a loving reproof.
d Why ara you hiding away, do' you.fear that

God can not take care of you when you are
working for him?

'Jealous for the Lord'-anxious that ouly
- he should- le honored and oràhipped.

'Forsaken thy covenant' and worship.
- They had been false .to their part of the

covenant botween them and Jehovah.
n 'I only am left'-he saw no other wor-

shippers, but God saw the hearts of seven.
9 thousand who mvere true . te him, though

they were not as bold as Elijah.
t 'Wrapped his face'-no man could gaze on

the glory of God, Mosce had to cover his
face ln awe, at the wondrous majesty.

'Return'-go back to thy work, I am with
1 thee always.

f Questions to Be Studied at
Home.

1. What were the principal events ln last
e wels lesson?

2. Why was Elijah discouraged?
3. Did dod care for Elijali when he ran

t nway?
4. How did God show his loving care?

e 5. What fooddoes God giva us?
6. Do. you remember -about another. pro-

phet w4o was much discouraged?
y

Practical Points.,
y A. HL CAMERON.

July 24.
Ahab was un-stable as water. Jezebel

furious as a cyclone. -Yet, the wind and the
waves must obey the will of God. Verses

d 1, 2: -Matt. viii., -27.
m We all have our weak moments when love
e grows faint, hope becomes dim and faith is
o weaoened by entertaining, doults and fears

instead of asking grace to live for God,
rather than close ou.r eyes in death.
Verses 3, 4.

y He who bath led will lead all through the
r wilderniess. He who bath fed will feed. He

who hath blessed will bless. Verses 5-8.
Elijah on Carmel was the mighty prophet.r

r Elijah in Beersheba was the man of like pas-
e sions with us. Verses 9, 10.

Faith eau see God in little aJIairs -of -every-
u day life as well as in the great events of his-
y tory. Verses 11. 12.
d We r-eed not fancy ourselves alone in. the
d good fight of faith since we are surrounded
d by so great a cloud o! witnesses. Verses.

13-16, and 18.
s Illustration for July 24.
e . The value of this lesson lies rather lu
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God's kindlY trestment of the *earied pro-
phet than in the question of thewisdom of

Elijah's iight. The prophet's words and-
action show -not a change of mind or-a 1os
of courage but simply the tremendofs physi-
cal reaction--from tlie high.nervousostrain of
Carmel.. Sa we find liim filed oà-t of Israel
altogether and~ indaefdiot sfoping i lie
had. reached the farther- side- of the sister
kingdom of Judah Here. in ihé' dceert the
exhausted- prophet sinks downl. in the sade
of a thorn tree, and God ministers through
his angel, sleep and food. By the side of
the sleeping prophet lie the bread and the
cruse of water. No desert s loanely, nu:
wilderness so far off that, God cannot reach
his children, and no trouble but ha knows
it and will provide the relief.

Illustration for-July 17.
For this lesson -,e have the two altars,

that of Baal, elaborately- made, but cold and
dead, no smoke, no fire, no power. On the
other hand," the- altar of Elijah's buildiig,
its twelve rough stones signifying the unity.
of the twelve tribes of Israel -and. the duty
of ail twelve to join in the worship of G·od.
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About.it Is the trench filled with water. and
upon it the sacrifice touched with fire fron
on high, and blazing up, with smoke ascend-
ing to heaven. The verses give the contrast
for.fthat time and for all -ages betweenjh
service of God and all other apparent
sources of help.

For the fi-ames use yellow and red chalks,
Indicating the flames with a few strokes of
the side of the crayon, the saime with white
and blue for tihe.smoke and blue for -the
water, the altars in brown.

Christian Endeavor -Topics.

July 24.-l-Iow to bave a bappy home.
Job xxix., 1-20: Deut., vi., 6-9.

Lesson Study.
A well-ma.naged school ill especially-

foster and develop the -home study of Its
sebolars, knowing that thirty minutes a
weec of class study- wil -profit little'unless
supplemented by study in the home. To this
cnd:

1. The superintendent should review every
lesson at its close by questioning the schol-
ars upon the chief points -of: study. - The
questions should be addressed to individual
scholars, and not answered in concert - by
clas- or school.

2. The teacher should assign a week in ad-'
vance to every seholar.something to learn or
ta do in connection. with, next Sunday's les-:
son, some simple snd easy requirement. -He.
should then take time to see if the - work
bas been done. - ?

3. The teacher should also keep record of
the good and lad lessons of each scholar..
during the quarter; and the school, by- sme
flxed standard and system, should publicly
honor ail who study ait home and come with
lessons prepared.

4. The superiritendent (together with the,
pastor). should urge upon the -parents the
need and value of the scholar's home study
and the use of the Sunday-school lesson ln
family, -worship, etc.

5. The quarterly review should be givcn
invariable place and importance as a. true
and proper test. of whether the scholar- are,
really learning- anid retaining a knowledge -

of God's Word.' The entire school should
be used as onaclass and.sthe grou:d.,f tie
quarteir's lessons covered ",ouce a quarter by
judicious duestioning.-Sùnda-school Maga-,
zine. - . :


